
Germicidal Cleaner 
Disinfectant- Sanitizer 

USE DIRECTIONS: 
Use 2 ounces per gallon. This product will pro 

vide 500 ppm quaternary to the use solution. This IS 

enough for general disrnfection, fungicidal activity 
against pathogenic fungi and deodorizing. 

If a pseudomonicidal product IS needed, then 3 
ounces per gallon will be required. 

For heavy soil, a precleanlng step is recommend· 
ed before using Chemclean GCD. 

For best results, use Chemclean GCD with a cloth 
or mop and apply to walls, floors, and other hard sur
faces. If used on food contact items, limit the level of 
act ive quaternary to 200 ppm (4 ounces per 5 gallons) . 
Rinse required at this level with potable water. 

PHENOL COEF F ICI ENTS. 

GUARANTEED 
S. AUREUS 
S. TYPHOSA 

MINIMUM 
3::> 
19 

Rinse empty container thoroughly with water 
and discard. 

Clae"'f!'ean Corporation 
INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL SPECIALISTS 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

n-Alkyl (60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5% C18) 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides. . . . . . . .. 1.6% 

n-Alkyl (68% C12 32% C14) dimethyl , 
ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides .............. 1.6% 

Sodium Carbonate ........................... 3.0% 
Tetrasodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate ......... 1.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS ..................... 92.8% 

100.0% 

, WARNING 
:<EEP OUT OF :~EACH a= CHILDREN. 

NET CONTENTS: 

'iE-E FIRS f AID AND OTHER 
~R-:( At)~ IO'\lS ON RIGHT PANEL 

EPA REG. NO. 12007-2 
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Pi'! SJifT1!Ii""I" Cn()lprdt~'!JI" dt 2 'Junces 
Ai~(J f'th'ct:vt, dfJdlflst Pathogenic Fungi, Tn 

i r>terdlgltdle. dt thiS uSt' dilution. 

For Hospital areas or use agarnst Pse 
Aerugrnosa, use 3 ounces per gallon of wate 

Wilen used for sanitization of food 
and food contact items, limit the active qua 
200 ppm (4 ounces per 5 gallons of water), a 
a potable water rinse is required. 

DANGER: 
Keep out of reach of children. Cause 

age and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes, 
on clothing. Protect eyes and skin when handl 
ful if swallowed. Avoid contamination of f 

FIRST AID: 

In case of contact. immediately flush e 
with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes 
call a physician. Remove and wash all co 
clothing before reuse. If swallowed, drink 
whites, gelatin solution, or if these are no 
drink large quantities of water. Call a physi 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

n·Alkyl (60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5% C18) 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides ......... 1.6% 

n·Alkyl (68% C12 32% C14) dimethyl , 
ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides .............. 1.6% 

-Sodium Carbonate ........................... 3.0% 
Tetrasodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate ......... 1.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS ..................... 92.8?i:, 
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Germicidal Cleaner 
Disinfectant- Sanitizer 
Chemclean GCD IS a cleaner, dlsmfectant, and 

sanitizer deSigned for general household and light In 
clustr ial cleaning, for use on walls, floors and similar 
hard inanimate hard surfaces. When used as directed , 
Chemclean GCDwill also deodorize those areas which 
generally are hard to keep fresh smelling, such as gar
bage pails, sink tops, and bathroom areas which are 
prone to odors caused by the growth ot some micro· 
organisms. Effective against Staphylococcus Aureus 
and Salmonella Choleraesuis at 2 ounces per gallon. 
Also effective against Pathogenic Fungi, Trichophyton 
Interdigitale, at this use dilution. 

For Hospital areas or use against Pseudomonas 
Aeruginosa, use 3 ounces per gallon of water. 

When used for sanitization of food processing 
and food contact Items, limit the active quaternary to 
200 ppm (4 ounces per 5 gallons of wated, at th is level, 
a potable water rinse is required. 

DANGER: 
Keep out of reach of children. Causes eye dam

age and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes, on skin or 
on clothing. Protect eyes and skin when handling. Harm
ful if swallowed. Avoid contamination of food. 

FIRST AID: 

In case of contact., immediately flush eyes or skin 
with plenty of water for at least 15 minut~s. For eyes, 
call a physician. Remove and wash all contaminated 
clothing before reuse. If swallowed, drink milk, egg 
whites, gelatin solution, or if these are not available, 
drink large quantities of water. Gall a physician. 


